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T= GS WE WOULD LIKE TO score rounds, and still the target

KNCYW. remained untouched.
Pat fired another round, and CHEW

-is (Sergeant) Emmer- the offiýoerobserved -a flieÉof dwst

well ýaway from the target.
2.ý_Wh;ù is the Lance Jack fýûm Pat, " he said Sternly, ', do you

thé discharge office, wb» aJýer re- knowwhem your shots are going?
tuýOg fÉôm. 16ave to the State$, "Sorra la bit sorr,15 said Pàt,

TOBACC"but 1 ktoW they're'Pegleot-ed to remove the threads placidly, àà
1,rom -hig-. slëeve.% , -where some lea-Ving this -end all righýt.

pàteh ýor - soinething were at-
M'ore à ýe

twted mr LIM be takèn exed My Sandwi«Lehl
J.-

Wlio is the Lance Jack Who The _p and down-sentry Walked

4trutfed intù the mýen% mess on in the heat, and wais sick Of it.
-jueý4day nigbt, paueing - in f ront avo

Fle hadn't been "joined up long, The fine, rich 1 rý.iand.lastine
of the'là ely PoSing[and It was hià first experience.

t's eane 7 Towards.mid-day he ",eadoed" a qualities of
sand-wichfroni a purty on fatigue,

One Agàil»t. The-ýSCot. and,'Seeing nabody. of, ïmportance

about, sat on, the gTla* b-ank and
tired Scotùsh sol.,ïer, in the, begau ýe eat it.

ùýý of his wandering up thelâne, In the luidclle,. of hiý feâ9t the
met. An Eng1ý'gh îgoldier, 'equally major -,;ame'allong, but as he was :have made this famous
fjea,ýwfth the eloi travelling. To in piufti tbI gentry didn't TIBOO9 chewing tobacco a primeký11 fr eà on at gameimé, they:deM. nize, himi, and went on munching

ýo£ nap. Pl:ay hie ginawieý. favorite all. over Canada.
the SSthad won-four Shillinp and Do you know Who 1 am? said
four the majoýrsweÊly.nè,iren àrlew:,Up at à station 1-lavent 1aintest idea,

the ît.satisfies bççau5e.ý lum iiatutài
'Éà,glishmun prep.ared: to said théýsentrY. flavor of thé tobacco îs'in it.

Pay 1

W and Colonel 1,gý, waëly 1
tÉ in: Change,

wd 4. one p9und trèâsury iYoteý GTGOM 7 -pécial Noti e to Dischàtgeýd:SodIrhè eè^otýh^mb'lt change for the. ýZo--the tact- i$, Lam YOUZ cOlû- ic ets

-Wtý-1 SO'the Englishman. hàn.dedhim. mandilng omOet.7ý We want yon to remember tbat we bave ýL $ýp,ôôo stock of:

'd thé
Th-ex ýj a halfp=y àor,ý: Maè. lus leet. "Pere, hold

-pilinging tý 'M ots ShOeSý TrM kiý
al we nd 'ehftly, na.. wi tocËooàe fro C give YCOm To'the dis harge.d soldiers'* will

"Dinna Awh YàýSeV à.aid. the special batgaim will p '-yeu before >111if»
wee sma LTIYaaý IlAe yër "Da ýY, -ýhat, VQ -andime, Alr per etafi deales.

kqil are -the T
y that- ever paironfzed yOtËrý pef

j ettcr froui, hiâ C. hFi-eiwh. café with i illatéý:llûf hCa
ýrheY which pràiSý-d in 'the m1ôAt'ý iVîShý*'ý--býûfàrë lent

alla Sûemed 'Way- the COillâllelt
-She lived into ietart the meal- À For !about, three

said Cýàe, 'jý týe lie

f'e là î:At, 1 àgmeý1L 't1le "O.thër , 1: > e .11 Il . . 1
h boy, #ho rrarrated the ex- Y,

ThwÉlpft füu. 1 , , osi4e,.the 1 U0 ge
ter with hort0r;,'l WaA",
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